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asshallbecomeduein the recoverythereof,the overpius if any
to bereturnedto the owneror ownersof suchgoodsor chattels,
his or her executorsor administrators.

Providedalways, That if any personor personsshall find
him or themselvesaggrievedwith any judgment of the ,jus-
tices givenout of their sessionsin pursuanceof this act, such
person or personsmay appealto the next general quarter.
sessionsof the peacefor the county or city where such judg-
ment or sentencewas given, whosedecisionin all such cases
shall be conclusive.

PassedMarch 29, 1735. SeeAppendix XII, Section I, and the
Acts of Assembly passedAugust 19, 1749, Chapter379; March 5,
1756, Chapter 408; January18, 1757, Chapter416; September27,
1757, Chapter426; February8, 1766, Chapter534; February21, 1767,
Chapter552; February20, 1768, Chapter573; May 27, 1769, Chapter
596; November27, 1779, Chapter873; March 18, 1780, Chapter900.
The act in. the text was repealedtemporarily by theAct of As-
sembly passedMarch 9, 1771, Chapter635, which latter act was
made perpetual by the Act of Assembly passedApril 6, 1776,
Chapter723, was declared‘to be in force by the Act of Assembly
passedMarch 24, 1778, Chapter792, wascontinuedby theAct of
AssemblypassedApril 2, 1779, Chapter839, and wm finally made
perpetualby the Act of AssemblypassedMarch 25, 1782, Chapter
962.

CHAPTER CCCXXXVII.

AN ACT FOR CONFIRMING THE ELECTION OF THE COMMISSIONERS
AND ASSESSORSFOR THE COUNTY OF BUcKS, &c.

Whereasby an act of general assemblyof this province
passedin the eleventhyearof the reign of King Georgethe
First, entitled “An act for raisingof countyratesandlevies,”1

it is directedandprovidedthatwhenthe commissionersandas-
sessorsare chosenin the mannerdirectedby the said actthe
sheriff [sic] of the respectivecountiesshall take their names
in writing underthehandsandsealsof at leastsix or moreof
the freeholdersand certify the sameto the justicesat their

‘PassedMarch 20, 1724-5, Chapter284.
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generalsessionsof the peacein each countynext after such
election,which return is by the saidactdirectedto beentered
on record by the justices’ clerk in their sessionsminute~book.
AndwhereasJosephChapman,of thecountyof Bucks,yeoman,
was duly electedcommissionerfor the said county of Bucks
on the first day of October in the year onethousandseven
hundred andthirty-three, accordingto the directions of the
aforesaid aict of assembly,but the then sheriff of the said
countyneglectedto return the nameof the saidJosephChap-
manasthe commissionerelectedfor that year to the justices
of the saidcountyat their next generalquarter-sessionsof the
peace. And whereasWilliam Paxton and Matthew Hughes,
both of the saidcounty,being atthe time of the saidelection
of the said Jo~seph~Chapmanthe acting commissionersfor the
said county, the said William Paxtonsoonafter died, so that
there remainedbut one commissionerqualified to act; and
there being no directions in the before-mentionedact of as-
sembly for supplying the place of the said William Paxton
afterhis decease,nor anydirectionsfor the electingmorethan
onecommissionerat onetime, thesaidcounty is like to remain
under the want of a propernumberof commissionersto put

• in executionthe said act for raising county ratesand levies
unlesssomeprovisionbe madeto supplythe saiddefect:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby Patrick Gordon,Es-
quire, with the King’s royal approbationLieutenant-Governor
under the HonorableJohn Penn,ThomasPennand Richard
Penn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietariesof the Province
of Pennsylvaniaand of the countiesof Newcastle,Kent and
Sussexon Delaware,by andwith theadviceandconsentof the
representativesof the freemenof the said [Province] in Gen-
eralAssemblymet, andby the authorityof the same,That the
said JosephChapman,upon his taking the qualificationsdi-
rectedto be taken by the commissionersin the said act of
assembly,which any two justices of the peace of the said
countyareherebyempoweredandrequiredto administer,shall
be andis herebydeclaredto beduly elected,andis herebyen-
abledto actas acommissioneras fully to all intentsandpur-
posesas if hi~namehadbeenreturnedto the justicesof the
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peacein themannerin the saidactdirected,andthathe shall
continueso to act as a commissionerfor the spaceof three
yearsfrom thetime of his electionasaforesaid,the sheriff not
makinganyreturn of his nameto thejusticesaforesaidor the

• said Josephnot having takenhis qualificationenjoinedto be
taken by the said act or either of theseor anyotherneglects
to the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

And whereasthrough somedoubtswhich aroseamongthe
freeholdersandothersqualified to elect membersof assembly
for the county of Bucksaforesaidon the first day of October
last concerningthe numberof commissionersto be electedat
onetinie, William Biles andSimonButler, of the saidcounty,
gentlemen,were nominatedas commissionersin one piece
of paper with the names of sunth7 freeholciersof the said
county as assessorsfor the said county for the ensuingyear;
-andJosephKirkbride, Junior, of the samecounty, gentleman,
was nominatedlikewise as commissionerin one other paper
with the names of sundry persons,freeholdersof the said
county,as assessorslikewise, andit beingheldby the justices
of the saidcountyat their generalsessionsof the peacenext
after thesaidelectionthat the aforesaidact for raisingcounty
ratesand levies did not warrant the electingmore than one
commissionerat onetime, the saidJoseph Kirkbride [Junior]
was returnedandqualified as commissioneraccordingto the
directionsof thesaidact. Andwhereasthe saidWilliam Biles

• declining to act as commissionerfor this year and the said
Simon Butler then having the greatestnumberof votes for
anothercommissioner,andBenjaminTaylor, RichardMitchell,

‘Nathan Watson,JohnDawson,-JosephLupton ‘and David Wil-
son, all of Buckscounty,yeomen,thoughtheir nameswerenot
all wrote on one piece of paperwith the commissionersduly
elected,yet had the greatestnumberof votes for being as-
sessors,and it being necessarythat any doubts that have
arisenor which mayarisetouchingthe legality of the election
of the saidcommissionersandassessorsshouldberemoved:

[SectionII.] Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,That the saidSimonButler on histakingthe qualification
in time saidactdirected andthe saidJosephKirkbride, Junior,
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shall be andare herebydeclaredto be the two other commis-
sionersfor the said county of Bucks, the said SimonButler
for thespaceof oneyearandthe saidJosephKirkbride [Junior]
for the spaceof threeyearsnext ensuingthe first day of Oc-
toberlast, the not returningtheir or anyof their namesto the
justicesat their generalquarter-sessionsof the peaceor any
mistakeor defectin their electionor themannerthereofto the
contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

Provided always, That nothing herein containedshall be
deemedor understoodto preventthe said SimonButler from
being electeda commissionerfor the said county of Bucks on
the first dayof Octobernextor atanyothertime in themanner
directed by the said act for raising county ratesand levies if
thepersonsqualified to electshall seefit soto do. And that in
caseof deathor misbehaviorof any of the saidcommissioners
it shall andmay be lawful to andfor the other commissioners
andassessorsfor thetimebeingto electanotherpersonto serve
insteadof the personso dying or misbehavinghimself in the
samemanneras by the aforesaidact of assemblyis lirected~
andthat BenjaminTaylor, RichardMitchell, NathanWatson,
John Dawson, JosephLupton and David Wilson, o Bucks
county,yeomen,be andare herebydeclaredto be the assessors
legally electedfor the saidcounty of Bucks, to serveas asses-
sorsfor the year ensuingfrom the first day of October last,
any neglector defectin their electionto the contrary in any-
wisenotwithstanding.

PassedMarch29, 1735. SeeAppendix XII, Section I, andnote to

theAct of AssemblypassedMarch 20, 1724-25, Chapter284.

CHAPTER CCCXXXVIII.

M~ACT TO PREVENT THE DAMAGES WHICH MAY HAPPEN BY FIRING
OF WOODS.

Whereasby an ac•t o•f the generalassemblyof this province
passedin the twelfth year of the reign of King William the
Third’ it is enactedthat whosoevershall presumeto set OD

‘PassedNovember27, 1700, Chapter59.


